
MADISON AVENUE DANCE STUDIO
We are so happy you’re dancing with us and we appreciate your business!  
 
WELCOME TO OUR COMPETITIVE dance program 
Our competition teams meet once a week from September thru May.  Please refer to the ‘Regular Season’ Info Packet for complete 
details regarding our classes and studio.  Below you will find additional information that is specific to our competitive teams. 

PERFORMANCES and COMPETITIONS 
MADS Christmas Showcase (early December) 
Valentine’s Classic Competition, Sioux Falls (late January) 
Basketball Game Halftime Shows (February) 
Rumble in the Jungle Competition, Brookings (late March). 
Shining Fame Dance Challenge, Sioux Falls (early April) 
MADS Spring Recital (May) 
*Exact dates for each performance/competition listed above will be confirmed during the fall.
 
 
MONTHLY TUITION
Our competitive teams meet once a week for 60 minutes. Our competitive classes operate at a higher level of training than our  
non-competitive classes. Instructors are extremely qualified and very invested in the personal success of each dancer, as well as the 
overall success of the team.  Monthly tuition for our competitive classes is a fixed $60 fee per month and does not run according to 
our discounted tuition schedule.  
 
 
COMPETITION FEES
There is a $75 fee per dancer, per competition. This fee will be added to your monthly tuition payment the month of the competition. 
For example, the $75 fee for the Valentine’s Classic will be added to your monthly payment in January. 
 

COSTUME
Dancers will purchase one costume ($75 plus tax) to wear for all competitions, basketball game performances and our spring recital.  
Dancers will also need ‘Weissman Brand Light Suntan Full Foot Tights’ for every performance (not included with costume, but available 
for purchase at the studio).

SHOES
Dancers will need slip-on tan jazz shoes. Please follow our normal dress code for weekly class. 
 
 
REQUIREMENTS
All dancers registered for a competition team are also required to register for the ballet, jazz, acro or pom class for their respective 
age group. For example, if you are registered for the Youth Competition Team, you must also register for Junior Ballet, Junior Pom or 
Junior Jazz.  

ATTENDANCE POLICY
We are more strict with our competition teams in regards to missing class. Each dancer is allowed 5 absences throughout the season. 
Each team’s success depends on the commitment of each dancer. Any additional absences will require a private lesson, fees apply.

COACHES + TEAMS
Tiny Team (ages 4-6): Brookings Coach Loran
Mini Team (ages 7-9): Brookings Coach Tisa, Madison Coach Tisa 
Youth Team (ages 10-12): Brookings Coach Loran, Madison Coach Hannah
Teen Team (ages 13-18): Brookings Coach Tisa, Madison Coach Hannah 
*Ages are detemined as of August 31, 2022.

 
CONTACT INFORMATION 
OWNER:   Brooke Burlage 
STUDIO MAILING ADDRESS: 2021 Tall Grass Parkway, Brookings SD 57006  
PHONE NUMBER:   605.520.3747 
EMAIL:    info@madisonavenuedance.com 
WEB:   www.madisonavenuedance.com
PARENT PORTAL:  www.dancestudio-pro.com/online/madisonavenuedance
 
 
WE KNOW YOU HAVE A CHOICE ON WHERE TO DANCE, AND WE APPRECIATE YOU CHOOSING MADS! 


